:Birck lor only a day alter
tile fr two-week ·Chrlitmas
holiday, students In the Eaten

open another ye-.r iCth~ CQunty
approves.
3. Gave Ima! OK lo a con-

lract with the Sheriff's Dept.
for pollee proteetion.

4. Concurred in Mayor

BONUS DIVIDEND

;MICHIGAN'S NATURAL RESOURCES pro-

BONUS DIVIDEND

:iiram drev,: a big mandGte in 1968 when its citi':zens voted yes ta bonding proposals which will'
:provide $ 335 mil lian for clean water and $100
'mil Iian f?r recreation. The state's ballyhooed
.salmon program dgain made big hit with many
:Ond was lambasted by ethers. Skirmishes con}inued aver the pesticide controversy in the
;fight against pollution. Millions of recreation:ists flo.;:ked ta state parks as the state's tourist
:industry had another bullish year.
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State Will Have
Inaugural Float

Claud Bashig's reappointment
o! Leo Benjamin for a lhreeyear lerm on the Board of Re·
view.
The controversial Housing
Code has been kicking around
Ince th»' Planning commisslo!Vf'ecommended

.

-JI?.-

5ball.
..

WITH
COUPON
BELOW

JeMle Stahl

Kathy Collins
lda Cole
Nina Gulltnr

Betty Green
Rhoda Harris

ALL SALE PRICES IN THIS ADV.
EFFECTIVE THRU SAT.,JAN. 11

C.ouncil Orders
Meters
.

'

Bolh Mayor Claud A. Bas Ing and Leonard Peters,
councllinan at large. announced formally at Monday nlghl~s
City Council meeting that they
will not be candidates for reelecllon this year.
Petlllops for persons seek·
ing the olflces they hold must
be !Jled by Feb. 17 and must
carry the signatures ol not
less than 50 oor more than 100
registered electors. The elec·
lion will be held April 7, lhe
day alter Easter, to elect a
mayor and councilman· at·
3arge lor lour-year lfrms.

er can check waler consump·

The City· Dads are conrr.atulatlng themselves on getting a publtcskatlngrtnk ready
In time lor use throughout the
cold, spell that has gripped us
for weeks now.
Fred Kapfl m•d~ quite a

Third Fire
At Traile~

Home Mi#
Eaton Rapids firemenareln
a rut.
The three runs they have
made since Jan. I have all
been to mobile home fl~es.
The lhird lire was at 10:22

tgan" ..
Mr. and Mrs. Gayle Gifford
are spending ·part of the win·
ter In Bradelllon,,fla....Tbey
'.are localed al 2116 - 12tb SI.,
_West.
(·~

I

*

*.

_ Mr. and Mrs. RlebardMer:iiener, Sheryl and David, entertained the Jim Pell family
)or dinner last SQnday.

TAIU111AT • QCIAIRIS

MARGARl·NE
lrMlfll"llO TOl'l'l"8

,

PlfSTO WHIP ..... ~"•

miry.,

On J:in. 12 the stall installed pllirers olthe P.Jlo, Crysfal

:ind St:iDlon IXJI' at• combined ceremony held at the Palo
High s cfioo I gym. ·Twenty
members of the Eaton Rapids
group participated, headed by
Orland Sbnley a"'1 Mary Hosler.
On Saturday, Jan. I 8, the
same st:J.ffwilli~l:J.llotrkers
of the United Lodge •567 :it
L:1nsi~ as Well .1s officers
of three Rebekah lodges.
Then, on Sunday. Jan. 19,
the gx:onP will in..~all m~m
hers of lhe-ir own Ealon R.•p1ds lod~es, and on Saturday,
,fan. 25, wtU perform lhe rites
for Ille plivet ledge.

•••
During the past year, we've
heard and felt a grassroots
slirrmg here. people wishing

usomeone would do something" about preservin~ the
heritage of Eaton Rapids and
its pioneers.
Perhaps it was started by
the publicity abopt the line
old homes in the Marshall and
Leslie -Stockbridge areas on
which history-minded citizens
have been lavishing Io vi n g

~-.i-: 194

.. ••e

HEATON
DllU& SYHE

"Prescription Center"
Telephone 663-6811
After Hours Phone
663-8508 or 663-5491

cess.

However, we believe each

city should preserve· something of Its own. The prob·
!em is how ••. and where.

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTlsr
Michigan St. (M•99)
T .J. Rasmussen .. Pastor

!ialurday
9:30 a.m.-Babbalh School
11:00 a.m. ·:- Church Serv.
4:00 p.m. ·.Young People's

Meettna

Wldntlday
7:~0,

p.m.

